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OF OKEUCN CITY.
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Oldest Bankln Hens, li the City.

Paid up Capital, IW.OllO.

raaaiiNT, THOU. CHARMAN

Tli: rHlalllKNTi OKO. A. HARIllrlO.

CAalllRH. i. o CAiiriai.n,

HANAOKH CHARI.IB H. CAlintLD.
A enarallianklnibudiieea tranaactcd.

UepoalU roi'elved liibjcoi to ehcrk.
Approved bill! and notea diaooiiiitcd.

Countj and olty warranU boiiKlit.

Ixiana mvle on available leourlly.
EiohaiiKt boiiKbt ad iold.

Colleclloni made promptly.

Dralta old ivallaole In any part of the world

Teloaraplilo zohaiiRoa iold on Portlaud, Ban

Fraaolaoo, flhloaoand New York.

Intereat paU on time dnpoattl.

Sub AcenlBof THE LONDON ClIEOUR "ANJC.

r.tnllllid 1NOS.

urn
PIONEER

lm$ht and lpm
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

' Wf .'.. .

Window HhaUca? Please give u call.
Tim IloiiscfurtilHher,

! to hud in

doces lor
and

an

The best in
at CAN

City.iEGON ENTERPRISE.

Close Figures In Furniture.
Furniture I cither a Investment

or a bad II In about as to intake
a iiiIhIhIim a it in to make a purchase.

V believe In calling a spado a spade
i' very limn. This wo huve a l

announcement lomuknand you won't go
(ur ahtriiy If yon it special attention.
We urn oll'i u handsome set
(or fL'O. What wo tin vi) to any ali'iut
them can lniHitiil In a sentence:
material anil cost they ilufy comparison,

r HiiIbIiim! to perfection and they
am aliri'mt an iliirlln a Dim

IiIIIn. Iluve you our new line of

SEVENTH STREET DRUG STORE.
DR. L. M. ANDREW, Prop.

A Full Line of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Medicines of all Makes. Notions, Optical Goods

Full Stock Of Machine Oilt, Best and Cheapest.
Fine Holed ion of lYrfumery and Toilet Soaps. And lead-

ing JJrandrt of Cigars.
iici:m itn'iio.N CAiii:rn.i.i' rn.i.i:i.

Hhlvfly'a Illik, OrPK"ii City, Or.

QREGON CITY

CELLO MY & DUSCH,

Portland. on Fourth Street,

Now and Knlnrgdil Phop with appliances for

MACHINE WORK & CASTING.

All work executed in tho Lt'Ht manner poHrtiblo. rromptncMS guaran-

teed on all orders.

REPAIRING -

I'riocB tho lowed bo

.J
all

near Main, Oregon City, Oregon.

r. ROAKE & CO., Proprietors.

children need a laxative or stomach
regulator, buy

L-jo-
w you Can

When your
and bowel

BABY'S FRUIT
Fifty
cold coughs

for

Baby's Pectoral
the

the

good
one,; easy

timu

give
rinjf p.trlor

Tlu-j- r

City, Oron.

twenty-fiv- e cents. The season for
is upon us. I n order to bo pre-

pared emergency, get a little of

J. JONES

Inuinko.

Oregon

IRON WORKS.

Shop

Save Money

LAXATIVE.

Syrup,
market. Price 25 cents. For

BY PHARMACY, Car.by, Or,

& SON,

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.

DEALER IN

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES.

Cabinet Work, Fitting up Stores and Repairing of all kinds.

Jobbing Orders Promptly Executed.

IMIK'I'.M TIIK I.OUl:NT.
jtTSliop corner Fourth and Wuttr atreets. buck ol Pope & Co's, Oregon City

The Oregon City Sash & Door Co.

CAKKY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.,

IN OKEGON CITY.

Special sizes of doors and windows made to order. Turning of all kinds.

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furnished on application. Builders give us a call and see if our work

is not of the best, and our prices as low as tho lowest. Price
Ht-n-t on application.

Factory Cor. Main and 11th Sts , Oregon City.

Do You Need a Legal Blank?

The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamas county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-

tice, Lawyer, Real Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent POTSAGE paid at Portland
Prices to Your Address.

HOW IT WAS DONE

'J'acllcs Employed hy (In; Jupuit-en- e

in Tukliii? I'oi t Arthur.

THE HEAVY tilt IS TIIK t' Y.ST tit.

Tin Hrt Army Found Hit) lllicht Win

anil KfmaiiiiU'a RrlKitde I hr

l.fft tvinir.

Thkid, Nov. 21. General Oyama, in

i comiiixntl of the Jaimneiw force, has
ollliially from I'uit Arthur,
uiiilur iliitu of XoveinW 22, tliat Novem-

ber 21 tlm Jnpaneao furce attacked the
fort near Unit )l;ire. Tlie rlxlit iliviaion
of llio army aiormeil ami captured the
furitotlie wertwurd with iti artillery
anil 1'iirmli! ground, at 8:10 in the inorn-iri-

and then advanced in the direciiun
of Port Arthur, MorininK and capturing
tho KokiiiHHti furt enrouie. In the
mcuiitiine, the leltdiviHion atormed and
captured the fort to the aoutheoMt. On

the 2lM, all th other forta were raptured.
The enemy fought bravely throughout.
The JupHiii-H- e loan, in killed and wounded
will not exceed 200, bile the number of

Chinere killed, wounded and taken pria-oi- ii

in yet unknown. The Japanene
captured a quantity of ammunition and
oilier materials aa well as many cannons.
The Chinene forrei numljered over 20.000.

TIIK KKWS AT WAMIIIIIUTOil.

Waiiiiino'k, Nov. 24. Confirmation
of the capture of Port Arthur was received
aimultaneoiialy the state and navy de-

partments ; to the former from United
Htalei Milliliter Denhy, at Peking, and
the latter from admiral Carpenter, on
boaid the United (State cruiaer Haiti-mor- e,

at Che Foo, the admiral at the
aaine time notifying the navy de-

partment that the Baltimore aaa about
to fail for Port Arthur, where the doubt-les- a

ha arrived by this time.
It cannot be said that the full of Port

Arthur waa unexpected at the state de-

partment, although the officials supposed
that it would withstand a protracted
nii-ti- particularly in view of the fact
tliHt the Japanese, aa known, had no
heavy aiege uns and were obliged to rely
on Huh! artillery. It is the opinion of

military exertBthat the Japanese attack
on Purl Arthur was a nuwt perilous ven-tu-

on their jart. They could not afford
to sustain any considerable defeat lor the
iwult would have been, in the first place,
to determine the Chinese to pursue the
war and, In the second place, to retard
the Japanese government in its efforts to
flout a new war loan. But. by the vic-

tory at Port Arthur, the success of the
latter is now assured .

As to the effect of this lust campaign
of the war, there is but one opinion here
and that is that the rentoration of peace
is ahnoHt certain. It is true that China
tat ill poKsesseH the splendid fortifications
at i, said to be as strong or
even stronger than Port Arthur, ant! that
the shore defenses there are strengthened
by the presence of the Chinene fleet.
But, with Port Arthur as a bise, the
Japancae have practical control of the
gulf of and the ability to
eiTectualiv seal up the water approaches
to Tien-Tsi- n and Pi king, without being
under the necessity of attacking the for-

midable Taku forts. Moreover, with the
Chinese fleet practically bottled up at

the Japanese are in a po-

sition to reacli a portion of their own
navy to attack other Chinese cities and
work enormous damage. So it would
seem to be madness for the Chinese to
persist in the war, realizing that for
every day of the delay they must add to
the great indemnity which they will be
obliged to pay to Japan, and it is believed

that soon the Chinese will sue for peace,
through the mediation directly or in-

directly of the United States.
IN SHANGHAI.

London, Nov. 24. A Shanghai dis-

patch says the fall of Port Arthur has
created great excitement in Shanghai.

All accounts agree the Chinese fought
gallantly. Some officers and mon were
cut down at their post by the Japanese.
The Star publishes a dispatch saying the
Japanese torpedo boats engaged the at-

tention of the fort while the troops closed
around the forts at the rear. Then the
torpedo boat? made a concerted dash and
succeeded in getting inside the harbor.
The Japanese artillery kept up a contin-

uous fire upon the Chinese forts. After

the first onslaught by the Japanese, the
resistance ol the Chinese is said to have
been foeble, and finally the troops be-

came panic-stricke- n and fled.
The Globe's Shanghai dispatch says

China has sent a Bpecial agent to Japan
with instructions to accept any terms of
peace except the cession of any portion
of China proper to Japan.

It is stated that the Japanese secured

at Port Arthur 10,000 tons of coal and
3,000,000 taols' worth ammunition. It
is believed that the Japanese command-er- a

intend to seize forthwith the railway
between Shan Ilai-Dwa- n and Tien-Tsi-

lest the Chinese destroy it.
London, Nov. 14. A dispatch from

Shanghai nays the third Jupanem army,
which left Jupan November 20 (accord-

ing to this eorrenii'mdent) Is supiom;d to

have been sent to attack i,

where a portion of the Chinese nvy re-

mains. The dispatch adds the place

will I easily captured, as the Chini e
soldiers who were encamped for ita de
fense at Chi-L- i, are deserting in thou-- 1

ands. The w hole place is said to be in

a state of utter collapse and confuaion.
A dispatch to the Associated Press from

Yokohama yesterday says it was rumored
this force was intended to operate in V.ie

g district of China.

Tit Negotiatiaai for Ptaco.

Bkki.i.i, Nov. 20. It is ofTnially an-

nounced here that Japan retwgiiizt'S

United States Minister Dun, at Tokio,

as a suitable channel through wMch

China can open up negotialiations for

peace. The powers will simply remain
spectators. It is considered that China
is in a position to pay the Japanese de-

mands if the war ceases now, Japan to
hold Port Arthur nntil the demands are i

satisfied. The third Japaneseexpedition
which is afl'ttt, is opposite i.

Tha IrinWi Fata.

Skattls, Nov. 25. A rpecial to the
from Victoria says

that the wreckage reported ashore on
the northwestern end of Vancouver isl-

and is now proved beyond a doubt, and
when the steamer Mischief returns, it
is more than probable that Captain Foot,
her master, will have definite news of

the fate of this long missing vessel. The
coasting steamer Maude returned tonight
from the west coast, having gone as far
north as Kyukot sound The weather
during the trip was too rough to permit
much investigation, and the captain had
not heard, before starting, of the reports
brought by the steamer Mystery last
week. Almost his first words on landing carriage of the princess and cxarina fol-we- re,

however, of the lvanhoe. He lowed a long train of carriages with the
said :

"I guess there is no hone for the Ivan-ho- e.

She's made another of the long

list of vessels battered to pieces on the
west coast of this island. When we

were at Barclay sound we beard of her.
Two white miners called last Tuesday
at an Indian's but, near the entrance to
the sound, and the first thing they no-

ticed In the place was one of the Ivan-hoe- 's

life-buo- hanging on the wall.
There was no no doubt as to the identity
for the the ship's name aim port were
clearly marked. They wi ited for some
lime for'the Indians to ieliirn, so that
they might juestion them regarding the
buoy, but all hands were away fishing
and there was no telling when they
would be back . The men looked around
but could see no other signs of wreckage,
so they came down and reported what
they had seen to me requesting that I
make known the fact on reaching port.
As a large number of the Ind a is along

just now, have the
the coast, it is

that mission

been brought down from Kyukot or Cape
Scott. I had not beard of the wreckage
found there, as reported by the steamer
Mystery's engineer, but this would seem
lo corroborate it and settle its identity
as that of the lvanhoe."

Fifty-Tw- o Dividends.

As a general thing investors are
pleased to receive only two dividends a

year and if they are paid with regular-

ity fully satisfied When one, how-

ever, can receive fifty-tw- in a year uon
an investment of only dollars, the
matter deserves very serious attention,

The Independent of New York for

forty-si- x years has held the first posi-

tion among the great religious and family
weeklies of the land. It presents fea-

tures for the coming year far in advance
of any heretofore offered. It has the
leading contributors of the world, it
prints the best poetry, it has twenty-on- e

departments, edited by specialists, de-

voted to Fine Arts, Science, Insurance,
Finance, Biblical Research, Sunday-Schoo- l,

etc. The In-

dependent is particularly fitted for in-

telligent people, whether professional
men, business men or farmers, or their

costs but six cents a week
and gives a great deal. A subscriber re-

ceives fifty-tw- o dividends a year.
The subscription price of The Inde-

pendent is only three dollars a year, or
at that rate for any part of a year, and a
sample copy will be sent to any person
free by addressing The Independent,
New York City.

Connty Treasurer's Jiotiee.

I have in my hands funds applicable
to the payment of the following outstand-
ing county warrants endorsed July 11,

1892, to wit: Nos. 10,603, 10.504 and
10,505 for $500 each. Interest will cease
on the same from date of this notice.

M. L. Moobk. Treasurer of Clackamas
county, Oregon.

Dated Oregon City.Oegon.Nov. 15, 1894.

A fine of chrysanthemums,
either in boquets or blooming for
sale at the green bouse.
Other flowering plants in stock.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking--

World's Fair Highest Madal and Dipl.

NICHOLAS & ALIX

Nre Joined in Matrimony on
Monday Morning.

A GALA HAT IS ST. PLTEIIMllKG.

Bride and (irnnm Lnthn-latllial- ly ftf-eel- ved

hy llie I'eojde Soluble
Wedding Promotion.

St. PzTEBHBrae, Nov. 20 Pfore 7
o'clock this morning large crowds were
assembling in the prospict lo
secure places along the route of the rova
wedding proeesttio. From Anitckoff
palace to the winter palace the avenne
was lined with troops. There was not
an inch to spare along the Grand Mars-kai- ja

prospect, ami on the square in front
of the winter palace. At II :15 A. M. in
he distance were beard the strains of

the national anthem, and the multitude
uncovered in anticipation of theapproach
of the bridal party. Soon after theie
appeared an open state carriage drawn
bv four white hone. In this vehicle
were the czar and bis brother, Grand
Duke Michael. Tber both wore
of the Huzxars of the gunnl, and were
greeted with a vocifeions burst of cheer-

ing, which waa renewed again anil
again. The eiar'i equipage was preceded
and followed by a detachment of cheva-

liers and guards and I hi tzars and
Lancers of the guards, all in brilliant
gala uniforms. Then came a superb
landau, also drawn by four white horses,
ir which was Princess Alii and the
zarina. They received, if possible, even

a more hearty popular greeting than the
czar himself. Handkerchiefs and bats
were waved in the air and the mot-- t in-

tense enthusiasm prevailed. After the

royal guests, including the Prince and
Princess of Wales, Princess Irene of
Prussia, Grand Duchess Semius and
other prominent members ol the imperial
families, as well as the wedding gnests,
Military hands were stationed at virions
points along the route, and each struck
up the national anthem as the cortege
appeared. The national hymn sourded
in the ears of the imperial party along
the entire route. The wedding pro
cession entered the winter palace at 11 :15

j A. M., where as soon as possible after- -

wards were assembled all those invited
to the wedding. Along the prospects
there was a magnificent scene, thousands
of cavalrv and infantry lining the road-

ways, and behind the troops were im-

movable multitudes of spectators, all
patiently for a view of the proceesk n on,

its retum from the winter palace, where
the imperial party will alight and enter
the cathedral of Kazan, where the pro-

tection of the Almighty will be envoked

ances
According t" current reports the czar

has caused consternation among the off-

icers of bis household by the
palace unattended, and walking;

through the streets in a military
arm-in-ar- with the first officer who
recognized him. Saturday the czar went
lor a walk with Princess Alix, entered a
glove store and made several purchases.
On leavu g be was recognized by the
people and loudly cheered. His majesty
bus also received the ministers very gra- -
cjougiy. When M. de Giers, minister of

j forejKn affairs, tende red his resignation,
he said he hoped they would work to-

gether for a long time yet. To this de
Giers replied : "But, your majesty, look
at ray feet; they cannct carry me."
Whereupon the czar replied : do not
want your feet ; I only want vour head."

On the return to the Anitckoff palace
after the wedding ceremony the czar and
czarina were greeted with tremendons
enthusiasm I y the immer.se crowds all
along the route.' The czar and czarina...
stopped at the cathedral of Kazan to in-

voke the blessing the Almighty. When
the czar came out and kissed the miracu-

lous image of Our Lady of Kazan the
enthusiasm of the people was all
description.

W. A. McGu're, a well known citizen
of McKay, Ohio, is of the that
there is nothing as good for children --

troubled with colds or croup as Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy. He has used
it in bis family for several years with

the best results and always keeps a bot-

tle of it in the house. After having
be was himself troubled with a

severe cough. He used other remedies
without benefit and then concluded to
try the children's medicine and to hia
delight it soon a permanent
cuie. bottles for sale by G . A

Harding, Druggist.

Money to Loan.

CO. T. Williams can now make
loans on good farms. Office next door
to Huntley's drug store.

The latest in visiting'cards at the En
TEBPttiBB Oeficb. Prices to Buit you.

Barclay sound, recently j upon new czar and czarina. The
arrived from further up ordinary theatres today received per-mo- st

likely the Ivanhoe's buoy had j to recommence their perform- -

are

three

Missions, Health,

families. It

collection
plants,
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Powder

Newsky

uniforms

leaving

mantle,
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beyond

opinion
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